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Party for
First Lady

Among affairs of next week will
be a coffee for which Mrs. Thom-
as G. Wright, Jr. is to entertain to
honor Mrs. Robert D. Holmes, wife
of Oregon's governor.

The party will be at 9:30 o'clock
in the morning in ' Meier k
Frank's-Sale- Oregon room,
Thursday, April 23.

The guests will include wives of
editorial staff members of Salem
and valley newspapers.

iSome Notations..
By M. L. F. coatLfeflfr & :

AND

VISITORS from Eugene shop-
ping in the capital Tuesday in-

cluded Mrs. Wayne Akers and
Mrs. Carl Koppe.

IN OSWEGO today were Mrs.
John S. Tyler, Jr., president of

Salem Woman's Club, and Mrs.

Harry Sappenfield, to be guests at
the Oswego Woman's Club meet

ing. Mrs. Tyler talked tb the
group on the coming convention
of the Oregon Federation of Wom-

en's Clubs in Salem in early May,

wore eyelet embroidered organza
over pink taffeta dresses, styled
with rounded necklines, short puff
sleeves, flared skirts and butterfly
sasnes extending to tne hemlines
in back. They all wore head-

dresses and shoes matching their
dresses and carried pink and blue
flowers.

Richard Tanner was best man.
Kenneth Ward and Norman Fran-
zen, brother of the bride, were
groomsmen and William Mitchell
and Harold Mitchell were the ush-
ers.

The reception was in the Odd
Fellows Hall. Mrs. Gene Van

cut the cake. Mrs. Sig
Franzen was at the coffee urn.
Mrs. Kenneth Ward at the punch
howl. Mrs. Gerald Larkin, Miss
Marilyn Franzen, Mrs. Irwin
Dalke and Mrs. Ronald Perry as-

sisted.
For her going away costume,

the bride wore a black and white
tweed suit wilh matching acces-
sories and corsage of white or
chids. The couple will he at home
in Salem following a trip to Cali- -

fornia.

REG.

Jane Jefferson Club for Demo-

cratic Women in Marion county
is to entertain for a statewide day
for all Jane Jefferson Clubs, of

Oregon next Tuesday, April 23. . . .

The event begins in the morning
at the State House and highlight
of the day will be a luncheon and

program in the .Marion noiei ai
noon .... in me auernuun ine
group will attend the weekly at
home of Mrs. Robert D. Holmes,
wife of the governor. . . .

Mrs. Bradford Collins, who is
visiting here from Fairfax, Calif.,
with her husband s parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry V. Collins, was
honored at an informal tea for
which the senior Mrs. Collins en-

tertained this afternoon at her
home . A group of longtime
friends of the honoree was invited
to call between 3 and 6 o'clock

Spring card party of St. Cecelia's
guild of St. Paul's Episcopal
church is planned for the night of

Friday, May 3, at 8 o'clock in

the parish hall . . . Earlier, an-

other guild had been listed as a
sponsor but wc were only follow-

ing the church bulletin . . . Special
prizes are being offered and light
refreshments will be served . . .1

Tickets may be obtained at the
church office or from any member
of St. Cecelia's guild , , .

Auxiliary Plans
For State Event

Chorry-ette- s Chapter, auxiliary
of the Refrigeration Service En-

gineers Society, met at the May-
flower Hall, Tuesday evening, and
made plans for the entertainment
of visiting auxiliary members at
the Northwest convention nf the
organization in Salem on May 19

at the Senator Hotel. The visitors
will he entertained at the home of

Mrs. Walter Claus.
Mrs. Claus and Mrs. Merle

Plank reported on the Western In
ternational convention of the so-

ciety in Portlanl recently.
Each member of the auxiliary

has completed a scrapbook to be
given to the Fairview Home and
the auxiliary Is purchasing an ad-

ditional ten books to supplement
the gift to the home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Luke and
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Hann served
as for the meeting.

The next meeting will be a box
social with guests invited at the
Mayflower Hall on May 15.

MR. AND MRS. Andrew George
arrived by plane this morning
from New York lo mnko Ihcir
home In Salem during the baseball
season. Mr. Georgo is a new pitch-
er for the Salem Senators. Both of
the Georges are former Willamette
University s t u d e n t s. and Mrs.
George is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. V. A. Matthews of Salem.

REG. 4995

and 5995

Delayed shipments

Is Bride-elec- t Miss Hermalene Herring, above, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. 0. H. Herring, recently announced her engagement
to Dor.sey Caspell, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Caspell. (Jesten-Milte- r

studio picture)
backward season, contribute to

Recent Bride
daughter In marriage.

Miss Dianne Ward, sister of the
bridegroom, was honor attendant
for her sister. Miss Arlcne Swart-wo-

and Miss Barbara Larkin
were bridesmaids. The attendants

your pocketbook!

There will be many groups beside the two prices shown
above.

There's such a wide range of coat fashions that you can
choose for any season . . . any fashion event!

Plain or mixed ond novelty weaves . . . exquisite styling
and tailoring! It's not a sale of "imported odds" but it is
a sale of our regular famous brands of high quality coat
fashions.

You are invited to come for a look and a try-o-

BOYS AND GIRLS!
FOR THOSE SPECIAL

Miss Franzen
Wed last Friday night at a cere

mony in the Turner Assembly nf
God were Miss Dorothy Louise
Franzen and Allan Clyde Ward.
The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John R. Franzen of Sa-

lem and Mr. Ward is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Ward of Tur
ner.

Spring blooms and calla lilies
decorated the church for the 8
o'clock service at which the Rev.
Ethel M. Gutckunst officiated.
Lighting the candles were Miss
Marilyn Franzen, sister of the
bride, wearing a pink taffeta
dress, and Donald Franzen, a
hrothcr. Mrs. Roy Nelson and
Mrs. Roland Gilligan sang, Mrs.
Margaret Boycr playing the organ.

The bride wore a dress of Chan-till-

lace and tulle over satin. It
was styled with fitted bodice of

lace, long sleeves, a V neckline
outlined wilh opalescent sequins,
and a bouffant skirt of overskirts
of lace, made in apron effect In
front. The veil was arranged from
a satin bandeau trimmed with se-

quins. The bride carried white
flowers. Mr. Franzen gave his

m
EASTER SHOES

Bring
Mother and Dad

Founding
Observed
By Group

An exceptionally large group of
members and visitors celebrated
the 62nd anniversary of the found-

ing of Chadwick Chapter, Order of
Eastern star, at tne Masonic
Temple Tuesday evening. Guests
from Ainsworth, Salem and Trin-

ity chapters, as well as from out
of the city and from other states
were present for the charter night
program which followed an Easter
theme.

Dr. George W. Bruce spoke on

the significance of Easier and a

religious degree based on the
Lord's Prayer was given, followed
by a solo by Mrs. Earle Wiper.

Honored were Mrs. Paul H.

Hauser, past grand matron of the
grand chapter of Oregon; Ms. Ed
gar Reay and Mrs. Ronald Hoss-ne-

grand committee members;
Mrs. Paul Riffey and V. Omer
Huff, worthy matron and patron
of Ainsworth Chapter; Mrs.
George Edwards and Ronald Ross-ne-

worthy matron and patron of
Salem Chapter: and Mrs. Clarence
C. Fields, worthy matron of Trin-

ity Chapter.
Heading the committee for the

social hour was Mrs. William E.
Knower, with Mrs. Ernest W. Pe-
terson and Mrs. A. N. Copenhavcr
as Others assisting
were Mrs. I. F, Bryan, Mrs.

Klcinke, Mrs. Charles Wil-

son, Mr. and Mrs. Chester H.

Armstrong, William E. Knower
and Ernest W. Peterson.

Mrs. Barnwell Is
Feted at Shower

Mrs. Logan Barnwell, who ar-
rived recently wilh her husband,
Tech. Sgt. Barnwell, and daugh-
ter, Denisc, from Bedford, Eng-
land, was honored with a shower
recently with Mrs. William Barn-
well and Mrs. Robert Brooks as
hostesses.

Guests were Mcsdames Helen
Wood, J, K. Barnwell, Howard
Barnwell, Clarence Hoffine, Rob-
ert Barnwell, John Barnwell, all
of Salem; Mrs. Guy Pugh and
Mrs. Dee Taylor of Independence;
Mrs. Clyde Stimson of Albany;
Mrs. Monte Christofferson and
Miss Linda Christofferson of

Brooks.
After a brief visit in Salem, the

Logan Darnells will return to the
state of New York where he will
be stationed with the U. S. Air
Force.

Given State Job,,
At the meeting of fcalem Robe- -

kah Lodge Monday evening,
nouncemcnt was made of tho ap
pointment of Mrs. Clarence Kimble
as flag bearer for the meeting of

the grand lodge in May.
Also announced was a

dinner of the L.E.A. Club on Fri-

day, April 19, at 6:30 p.m. at the
100F Hall. Final plans were made
for the food sale scheduled for
Saturday, April 20, on the first
floor of the hall.

Admitted to membership by
transfer at the Monday evening
meeting were Mrs. Norma Kelly
and Mrs. Stella Hardwick.

On April 28 the lodge members
will attend special services at the
First Christian Church at the In--

vitalion of the Rev. Wayne A.

Greene, pastor of the church.

VISITORS here through the;
early week have been Mr. and
Mrs. George Korn of Eugene,
guests of her sister, Mrs. John
Larwood. They came for the wed- -

ding of Mrs. Lnrwood's daughter.
Miss Betty Larwood, and Raymond
R. Raaf, the ceremony being Sun-
day.

QUEEN of Peace troop. Junior
Catholic Daughters of America,
met recently at the home of Miss
Donna Strauch. Tho girls made
plans for a camping trip on April
22 and 23. Miss I.uclla Sites is to
entertain for tho May 6 meeting.

Today's Menu
woraa

LENTEN LUNCH
Eggs wilh a difference!
Special Scrambled Eggs

Potatoes Spinach
Bread Tray

Fruit Beverage
SPECIAL SCRAMBLED EGGS

Ingredients: 4 eggs. V4 teaspoon
alt. while pepper, V, cup homo-

genized milk, W cup very lightly
packed grated Cheddar cheese, 1

drained canned pimionto (dicedl,
2 tablespoons butter.

Method: Beat egg wilh rotary
beater just until yolks and whites
are combined. Beat in sail, pepper
to taste and milk just until mixed.
Melt butter in lop of double boi-

ler; add egg mixture. Cook over
hot (not boilingl wnler; occasion-

ally stir the conked portion of the
egg from the bottom and sides of
the pan so Ihere are creamy
lumps. Shortly before eggs are fin-

ished cooked, fold in cheese and
pimiento. If eggs have to he held
lor 10 minutes or so, leave over
hot water hut not over heat. Makes
a to 4 servings.
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THE JUNIOR BOOTERY

236 North High Erntt Savage
OPEN UNTIL 9 P.M. FRIDAY NIGHTS
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faster Specials A tAdlers!
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New Spring Coats
PASTELS TWEEDS, FLEECES

BASKETWEAVES

REGULARY TO $45.00

FABRICS
NUBBY WOOL TWEEDS

SILK AND WOOL TWEEDS

IMPORTED WOOL WORSTEDS

PLAIN AND NOVELTY BOUCLES

MANY WOOL NOVELTIES

See Our Selections of
COLORS

NEW SPRING GREYS

HEAVENLY LIGHT BLUES

BEIGES! BEIGES! BEIGES!

NAVY BLUE . . . PINK

COTTON
DRESSES

Regularly to 14.95

Dusters from 19 95

Easter Bonnets
from 895

Boxy Pastel Suits
from 14-9- 3

SIZES
THREE SIZE RANGES...

PETITE SIZES 6 TO 14

MISSES SIZES 8 TO 18

JUNIOR SIZES 9 TO 15J 88

These Bear the Labels

of Famous Fashion Names
2ND FLOOR

FASHIONS
If You Are a Half Size . . .
We Love You! I

And you'll love us when you see our large
selection of youthful dresses for the
mature figure.

Open Monday and Friday Nights Til 9 9 409 Court St. isw 0 The Best Place to Shop . . . Aft or AV


